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"W« earnestly rtcoaanead Tbe 
Catfcolie eoutiflr and Journal to oar 

i M worthy o* their patron
age, and we would urge iU to be 
aambessed among It* rabKriben. 

—Bishop 0*Hera, 

Official Newsp^f^fMie Rochester Diocese 
Volume V. Fire Cent* par Copy ROCHESTER, H. %, mpRmA% MABCH 1ft1938 

HOLY NAME UNION PLEDGES 
SUPPORT TÔ PFUSS, ROOSEVELT 

<T3i6cesan Body in First Convention Hears Stirring 
Address by National Director, Adopts Resolutions 

and Elects Officers for Two-Year Terms 

With the National Director of the Holy Name Societies of 
America, the Very Thomas F. Conlon, O.P., present to give in
spiration and encouragement, the permanent organization of the 
Rochester Diocesan Holy Name Union was effected Sunday after
noon in Columbus Qvic Center at the first annual convention to 
which were attracted over 500 delegates from various points in 
the diocese. 

T b e convention adopted resolu
tions expressing .confidence in and 
pledging support to President 
Roosevelt and Congress. urging 
members t o refrain from attending 
motion picture theaters that ' persist 
In advertising and in showing gang
ster, racketeer and sex appeal pic
tures , recommending at least three 
talks at Society Meetings on Catholic 
Action or on outstanding clerics o r 
laymen of t he Catholic Church; ex
pressing appreciation to t h e Colum
bus Civic Center for courtesies ex
tended; recommending appointment 
of a legislative comonlltoe t o watch 
pending legislation; and recommend
ing dispensing with levying of dues 

. on affiUnled Holy Name Societies. 

Father Conlon In a stirring ad
dress climaxing t h e meeting s e t 
f'irth the Ideals of the Holy Name 
Society, H e said that men of t h e 
Holy Name Society aro engaged In 
the noble Apoitoiate that stands for 
Catholic manhood and Christian 
t»achlng 

Question o f Heart 
Baying t h a t the organization Is 

not concerned with cultural advan
tages, rich benefits, nor anything; 
temporal no r material. Father Con-

(Continued on Page Two) 

T h e Cathol ic 
World Ove r 

Manila—"A Catholic paper In 
every Home™ hat been the slogan of 
a month's campaign for the develop
ment of t he Catholic Press In t h e 
Philippines, which l» Just coming to 
n closi' The campaign was Indorsed 
by th • Most Hov M J O'Doherty 
Archb.sliop of Manila, as follows " I t 
Is bar l ly necessary to stress the lm-
porta ce of the Catholic Press as a n 
effective Instrument of Catholic Ac
tion. Looking -towards the future of 
Religion In the Philippine Islands 
we see the argent necessity of cre
sting s s t rong Catholic Press as an 
effective auxiliary of Catholic Ac
t ion." 

Roma, Basutoland. - T h e cathe
dra! of Roma. Basutoland. wax t h e 
scene of a n Inspiring spectacle on 
the morning of the Epiphany wl*erj 
the Congregation of the Qbiates of 
Mary Immaculate received among 
bnr members six native tons of South 
Africa, four of whom are destined to 
(he holy priesthood and a re actually 
following t h e philosophical or theo
logical course of studies at St . 
Augustine's Seminary In Roma. 

New Building For 
Official Organ Of 

Buffalo' Diocese 
Catholic Union and Times Plant 

To Replace One Destroyed by 
Fire to Be Modern Through-
out in Designr-Equlpm' 

Buffalo - T h e Catholic Union and 
Times, official diocesan newspaper, 
will have a new building, the paper 
announcod last week It will bo lo
cated at the Virginia and Poarl 
Street place, next to tbe Catholic In
stitute Library and tbe Catholic 
Book Store building Work will be 
begun about April, and completion 
IB promised late in July. Mortimer) 
J Murphy has been selected as archi
tect for the proposed structure 
which will be one of t he most up-to-
date printing establishments in the 
United States. 

The building Is to he constructed 
of Indiana limestone, with steel and 
concrete construction throughout. 
Tho printing plant ft self will be lined 
with g lued t i le and will have acous
tic ceilings. The offices will be lined 
with marble with acoustic ceilings 
and terazto floors. Tbe plant and of
fices a re to be located on one floor, 
an ar rangement that is always sought 
In t he building of a model news
paper. The type of architecture will 
be modernistic. 

To Coat »100,000 
The printing equipment which 

will he installed will be of the latest 
dt'Slgn and manufacture When 
completed the plant will cost in ex
cess or $100,000 

(Continued on Page Twoi 
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C. D. A. Directors 
Plan National 

Meeting in July 

C i v e t Invocation 
W* 

Frankly Admits 
Soviet 

to" 
>sed 

ion 

The Mo»l I>v Edwnrd J Hanr*> 
Archbishop of San Francisco, and 
a native of Rochester. Is shown 
deliver 11.g the Invocation at the 
ceremony litundilni; work on the 
gigantic Cloldeu (late Bridge at the 
Presidio of Snn Kranctaco. over 
200.000 persons attending. 

Catholic Women 
Sign Pledge To 

Aid Advertisers 

Mosftwif feSafrcsBoadenf of '*Na-
, tl<*T Mt&A* States ]BoI«, 

tfa^ta'lUiuMiV'fQr Sfctmpv 
in* Out Rdigyus Belief*; . . . 

Uy RBV. AlilJBItt MUNTSCH, $4, 
(Cv V. Service) 

St. Loula.—-In fgee of the many 
charges and , conjtor-charges that 
hiive been made until now pertaining 
to religious periMutlon in soviet 
Russia. H was, wfofto. refrain from a 
final dcelsiqa. N # t however, tho 
voices in condoniujiUon of the oruot 
ty of tho Bolshevist autocrats 
against parsons religiously minded, 
are too numerous (cube disregarded. 

0:ie of fli* frankest admissions of 
outspokenly hostile* attitude- of mod
ern Russia- a*a!nitk§llreligion was 
made Sunday nlgtfc JWareh 6, In a 
lecture on "Russiatjoday," by Louis 
Fisher, Moieo-w Correspondent of the 
•Nation." t h e lectUre wps lHly*ro-l 
ut the Y. N, JH. A| Bunding in St. 
Louis, being one nf a'caurat* annu
ally sponsored by that Association. 

No Hojw ft*;R«M|rton. 
Answering tho qUjjstlon proposed 

to tilui "Why doosi Russia persecute 

Catholic Daughters In Northern 
California Respond to Bishop's 
Plea for Active Support of 
Catholic Press 

London — In two weeks a sum of 
$1500 has been raised by The Uni
verse. Catholic weekly published 
here, to build a church for the lepers 
of >the Utale Mission Settlement in 
Nyasaiand. Central Africa. T h e 
Mother Superior of La Ssgasse Con
vent at l i m b e sent an appeal to t h e 
paper, s ta t ing that the lepers were 
forced to hear Mass crowded t o -

(Continued on Page Pour ) 

Sometning 
"Extra Special" 

IS COMING In the March 30 
issue of the C A T H 0 LIC 
COURIER . . . 

SOMETHING that will bring 
.• an oxtraj measure-of value to 

every reader . '. . 

SOMETHING that will eoffi-
bine pleasure wttb business. 

i SOMETHING that wHJ help 
you to direct' ycttr buying for 
the largest, value per dollar 
{that's the business .part) . , -. 

sdMBTTBtlNO that wHi divert 
'and amtitie yoa whlhi nelpjng 
you 16 save'ttoftey (that's the 
pleasure part) ; . J c 

'SOMETHING. extra special is 
iomlng in the March' SO issue 

of the 

CATHQUC COURIER 
<m6m WiSwwpap* dt.-' 'h 
Ute Boclwsteir Utimup •••• 

^®By?&r 
, [ l m i " 'Jt ii'll'l^slM 

Sacramonto Cooperating In a 
program of the Most Rev Robert J. 
Armstrong. Bishop of Sacramento, 
t o strengthen the cause of the Catho
lic press in Northern California, the 
Catholic Daughters of America of 
this city have pledged to support ad
vertisers in the official diocesan »r-
gan 

The action was taken in response 
to a display notice In the Superior 
California Register. In which women 
w«ro asked to sign and mall to tho 
nishop the following pledge: 

"Please place my name on the list 
of loyal Catholic women who unite 
In a promlso to carefully note the 
names of firms, persons and prod
ucts advertised each week In The 
Superior California Register and, as 

l 
(Continued on Page Seven) 

NPW York —The national direc
torate of the Catholic Daughters °'!/~t . r v t 

America, meeting in New York at I V — O l l V e i i t l O n L / & t C i 
headquarters, devoted much of Its Qf C a t h o l l C S t u d e l l U 
two-day session to making arrange-j i J T " X - j 7 X>; 
ments for the national convention ufi I V l I S S l O n C f U S a C l e S e t 
tbe order, which will be held in Col-t 

orado Springs. Colo., on July 3. Cincinnati.—The eighth national 
A feature of the meeting was the convention of the Catholic Studehta' 

announcement by the Most Rev. Wil- Mission Crusade was announced to-
liam J. Hafey. Bishop of Raleigh'day by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Prank A. 
and national chaplain of tbe order..'Thill, national secretary-treasurer, 
that Miss Mary C Duffy, supreme re-]The convention will he held In Cin-
gent of the Catholic Daughters, was cinnatl. August 8-11 
the recipient of the medal. "P ro Ec-| Tradition has establisned the hold-
clesia et Pontiflce." from the H o m i n g of Cftlsade national conventions 
Father. The medal will be con- i a t ..Intervals of not more than two 
ferred upon Miss Duffy at the na-jyears, In order that at least one such 
tional convention, it was announced. 'gathering may be held during every 

"This shows the very real appre-j"student generation". The conven-
clatlon of the work of the Catholic]lion next summer will mark the flfti-
Daugbters of America by His Holi-ieth year o f tbe Crusade's existence, 
ness." Bishop Hafey said In making IThe oJ$abl*.atlon Is' established, as 
the announcement, "and it comes a t i the official educational auxiliary to 
a most fortunate t ime when the t he Propagation of the Faith. In 36 

dioceses of the United States and in 
2.828 Institutions of learning. 

The present national officers a re : 
the Most Risv. John T. McNlcholas, 

world is submerged in discourage
ment. It should give every Catholic 
Daughter new heart to carry on in 
nobte work." 
' Miss Duffy will be general chair-, 
man at tbe convention to be held in 
July. 

Committee reports revealed that in 

(Continued on Page Five) 

O.P., Archbishop of Cincinnati, 
president; the Most Rev. Francis J. 
L. Becfciwm. Archbishop of Du
buque, chairman of the Executive 
Board; Monslgnor Thill, secretary 
treasurer. 

New York Cathol ics Give Generously Dur ing 
Economic Stress to H o m e a n d Fore ign Missons 

Cfookston, Minn.—Declaring that 
"absolute care must be taken that 
all our Catholic children receive re-
ligtous instruction," the Most Rev. 
Timothy Corbett, Bishop of Crooks-
toh, in a pastoral read in all the 
churches of his diocese on Sunday, 
ordered the extension of catechetical 
work for those children who for vari
ous reasons, do not attend parochial 
schools, -r >. 

"R,eliglbus uwtrttcfidtt of the child 
fts Imperative to counteract the rairt-

pant, irreligious and infidel spirit of 
the hour, the tradition of this coun
try against the CathoUe'Chttreh arid 
Catholic feeling and Catholic prac-

op wrote. "The influx 
ence of bad homes and the assaults 
of Mjftrtry, heresies and malignant 
organisations must be offset, as 
mttch as powtible, by solid Instruc
tion.'' .. ..••...'-,'..••'.'•.,. :; 

To.supplement the work of T>»f-
.torti'jtha Bishop ordered that litfiteSs, 

catechism," will instruct and prepare 
immediately a number of willing and 
competent catechists who will per
form the noble work of giving Chris
tian instruction to our youth, includ
ing those attending non^Cathohc 
schools," 

Bishop Corbett further asked for 
the organization of religious vaca
tion schools^ - . * -

The Bishop f orthei; urged that "in 
places where the priest cannot possi
bly be present on. iSundays and Feast 
days to offer the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass, and where distance prevents 
the faithful front hearing Mass at an
other church, a parish gathering for 
public devotions should he held." 
The epistle and the gospel are to be 
read, and the rosary and litany re^ 
cited." he added. "There should be 
congregational singing; of hymns, 
followed by regular Sunday school 
for the;,Children conoiiicijsi by the 
Ck*ecW»£». and a thorough study- of 

"in--^y* dlWcmlt tiak dt te»eUsktthe Holy Mass foradults,' 

attompt a denial. b|t jsalffi "*Tf iee no 
more hope for relljlon in Russia.". 
Ho went on to girt "two reaaons" 
for the stamping one of religious be
lief in the country. One is that the 
Bolshtfvlsti look upon religion as si 

ft" 

IUP" 

Still 
eligion 

Dr. Zwieriein in Federation hx-
- ture Ai*s H i r e r s t t Pray 

Etui of ll^riwe Condi-
: tiotis-^Jhere :

 1: , 

A picture or the dup)or«hle cona
tions that exist In Mexico was pre
sented by tho Rev. ty,. Frederick; J, 
Zwitaioln of Sti Bernard:,'* Somloary 
in his tnlk on the "Mexloau Ques
tion," gl^en t)nder she Wipiees, of 
the Ctthoito ifon** Pe4era«on of 
Monroe County itt 81. Jpsenh's-^ali 
last Friday •ventay. -1 

br. ZricrloUi atatetl that ait M u 
oi how thlnRi, arc tlonw in M^Wo 
mny bfc' learnqd; Worn i iw paiupfTrt 
preparqtl by Bishop IJoHy o.f 'fwfe 
loraa ontitted "Whe ,nok»k pT "«*o 
and Yeliof "i tr i t i^l ter i ot Rblnflf 
Rvana" will alio r«ircal condllloiw In 
Mosico. Article J30 of t)i6 *Hl? 
Corjatituflott of R«1t|co,Jio said.* fill 
show to wbsi liftittlir,those1 lit pjitf* 
w In Mexico'havt «4n*.* ' 

.Show Hstrevt of liell^iH--"^ 
Dr. JSwiortein dlbaefrtwi \m «»»«* 

nlcal acts of tHP.rteWrljbt'«^fto,**a 
Indicated how they |how«d a hatirtd 
of rtllglon and of nil tUlnl* W*i 

Ciric Centtr H\»4M«an IfHILbW , 

religion," the lectifaRp did not even[pertain, .to. thjt»«jrirtee« ££J&&LJk^d 

'matter of philosophy." In their sheltered 

tlcularly tn the n»tt«|r\i>f.•«"**' 
made-no exceptions; It applied' to *1l 
reljgloui beliefs and to all'class** of 
persons. ' "•- "•'<,?• 

It assailed the or*)1 A a»ylum«'aA« 
scattsrsd th« crrttdfsn " who waft 

(Continued ou'Page Five) 

^htr i^t~4lwf l«4 > : tKI 

tOotttnnii^bii'liitwirwfi)' •' V-

POPE NAMES NEW CARblf̂ AiJS 
AND lerTES WORLD'S 

Throijglrji 

4thAnniver 
To fnoluae A^tt*«rt / |M 

' and SUte Deputy Arrtttronf, 
l.lit%lUJUJf - - - « . S^ft^i 

auspice* of Roche*Ur Council, K a i i h U ^ 

UM niikos. 

Bi**3ft $t• Diocesa 
ii,in,i)j • w r 

* ^ i ^ ^ l ^ r ^ ' i i 

» t ^ B*T. J(4u. l > » c i . tV,H*r% OJ>, 

Vatican Cltyl—Hfs"!EHinetice, Pope Piua\4SSt. â  frrtPwtfc: 
consistory Monday delivered a strong aUocatioij • in whiAh Ke 
viewed the principal world ..events of ihe last two and t>W& 
years with more Jhan customary oulappkenness and,•$$$$&, " 
Holy Father issufe^ an> invitation to the y/oMj&. fcfaj? |#^Rff 
success of the eclnprnic, disarmarnent and war debt iQtit0wfo 
At th,e CQrî sjap |̂|Hg,5cjaeji|e4 six n^riCwdiwdiu,, ..v„*.• * ̂ >^J^^t^<»»*f«*^vi 
" L.:.': i . t h e hew Cardinati wltoso uamos - " • • < - - -

wore announced are fiEsigft'iPIiftJro 
'I'limasoni-Blond!, until'rrow Apostol-
.ic Delegate, to the tJnlled 3t"at«ij 
I Archbishop Joan Marie KooMgua 
Vlilonouvo of Queboo! ftts'sr. Aj3K«'o 

i Maria Dolol, until now Apoalollo 
''Nuncio to Rumania; Archbishop 
I Theodore tnnlutr of Vienna; Arch-

Fr. Burke, Paulist, 
Gives Lenten Talks 

On Catholic Hour 
Washington. — Thf Very Rsv. 

Thomas F. Burke,-C.8.P... fbrntor 
Superior General of the Psullat 
Congregation and now Superior of 
the Paulist* on the Pacific Coast, 
is giving a aeries of brief Lenten, 
talks over the "Catholic Hour" 
every Sunday until Sunday, March 
26, inclusive, it is announced at 
the headquarters here of the Na
tional .Council of Catholic Mtn. 
sponsors of tho national broad-
e is t . "™'" ; '• ~ " ;• •""" 

The ttlks by Father Burke are 
being- substituted during Lent in 
the period ordinarily given over, to 
the answering of questions and 
followitig tbe regular address. 

The Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen of 
the Catholic pnlverafty.lof Amer
ica is continuing his series of ad
dresses until Easter Sunday, in
clusive. 

Turin 
Destroyed by Crisis 

The Supreme Pontiff yettrrttf to 

fratricidal 

Dtibu îie," t o w i ^ t f t i ty^f i ti<% 
land Cathollo Women are' fepnsMnt-
ed In the TjirOtcat s«hl "tollgdfai m*. 
tion picture producers T>y tfi«*r)us 

fjuinio Arehdioccsiln Council of th», 
National Council of Cathollo Women 
against 'tthmoral add obscene- films. 

B*r»ats?* 

The letter li , _. „ , 
proiidehta fkriff*iils 1^» #*&$*& 

bishop Ella Delia COsta of F)or«n«», fftdlvidwali* to "ufne ftrouffftrWlIiit 
and Archbishop Maurlllo Fo««$i or|- De6I|«rai tbit'lbeiif 4^m£ft«r3lfw' 

not t6 felinie) titfee lhijrtri'-f0in^. 
to.'take.th* o W u t of'thK-prbtfiiierf 
kceordlSa; lo tHolr" contrails?tn**jMfo« fhi 

"the critical inleraatlonaf situsitioa/' t * * f ^ ! * ! c « " ' M : ^ ^ I^$W% 
Ul . . . „ , „ „ . , (or imfiibrdl •einemli f t thi *tftf of 

i antf in the $m ^ " f * ^ " ' • $ * * '&^Wfr9mt. 
led hi* distresi d*eiare thatiho«ia;tfeerr'iFotiit*i* 

deploring "tbe roar of 
'arms" both with'Old 
.'World! He expressed .... _ „ , . . . . -.<,, .A,„-^,.-^ 
over the econoniic crista which JaV««5,«4ja sad ^ o b j w t ^ i h j i r . 
ihref B mniioiil oat or #ofkv smfi-^^^K Wi"J^^f^rjr,iK 
log enemies cf political.^"o<air *»d ««*• * W . •*»*»!ft«»'-PWu^fP^ 
religious oW«' »n opportunity "to: 0 0* o f f l c*' • '**•'•*•'- ' • > 
speculate on (heir suffering. He 

tWas especially empliitlc in hi* con-
Idemnatlon or "unjuit nationallsui" 
Land distrust among nations. ._•- ' 
1 The events in • Russia, ^MesEice, 
Spain and some States of Central Eu
rope, the Pope declared, showed 
how insidious waa in the Iniquitous 

'propaganda of. %he "enemte* of 
God," actuated by violent •jijtte 
against religion and the Catholic 
Church because.they neo.tn it trie piT-

Missioner Baptizes 
Former Officer Of ,<-.*-. 

n . . . ~,t . lar of everything »s»ljij8fe,which they 

Red Army in China are lighting. 
y _ _ _ . , * • . I "it moat not be fprgotteh," " he 
\St. Columbans, Nebr.—Word has;said, "that the present Unploufc: and 
..... .. ,___• ^ — .^_. -̂  provocative, war against Opd tnly 

well be considered according to .fhf 
Sacred Scriptures responsible for; tl* 
oatastrophies of wair and econoniic: 

just been received here that among 
those recently baptised in St. Wil
liam's Church. Slentaocben, China, is 
a former officer of the Red Icom^ 
munlst) army. During the Red oc
cupation of a Chinese-town, the of
ficer had protected the Catholics. 

distress, which canyse ihe world .stich 
grievous suffering." i,. 

The Supreme Pontiff, protected 
Subsequently ijerteft tfre>fiedsr wliomJagatest "tho, free, unbrldled .̂Prates* he had been forced to join, and went 
to live near the missionaries of St. 
Columban in. Slentaochen. The 
priest made friends with him and he 
took instructions. He was baptized 
by Ihe Rev. Alphonsus Kefr, former
ly manager of "The Far East" maga
zine. 

"During the last two days wo have 
baptized thirty here," Father Kerr 
wrote. Slentaochen is one of the 
towns in Bishop Oalvin's vicariate of 
HIanyang, where an unprecedented 
Influx of conversions is talcing place. 
As every catechumen must be fully 
instructed before baptism, the 
priests. Sister* and native catechists 
are working overtime. They, find it 

chism schools for all the applicants. 
• • • • ! • • • • ' ' ' ff - • " " ' - ' • 

A soul void of all created things 
God will certainly fill with. Hits pres
ence; and the love of doti wjll witĥ -
draw such a one from the vanities. 

Most adults stop their intellectual 
growth by setting down to fads, 
prejudices, likes, and dislikes. 

: . — T — - ™ - o •-., ' 

Zeal without knowledge is often 
more dangerous than useful. — S t . 
Bernard. 

tant propaganda throughout Italy, et-

(Continued on Page' Three). 

."^e h*y« protested >W'm «*hi« 
toa.^ fias proteat m&i,:'"«ift Mloir 
tip this protest .̂ ith a communica
tion' to you ' jto the #lr«ef t S a i ' ' ^ 
deepj .it dtfr d|ity to opt Ia1niipif'tih:# 
citijEehry ofooi"ciiramujiltfssana.'oijr 
state to ^porpa«h\y<p1tt,wl.lfr-tJi«''i#': 
quest,for cJS*ane*,i6*t&i;'pfftBrei> 

"We flnd.tKf gveAi«^Vnf->e*i(|a||f: 

pit vulgarity, otftnuheo'vrtth' i«*4i: dli» 
•-• • » . . « & • • « •'-••:.£•-•• ••••-

. (CoinHnnad o n ' j p * * - * j ^ "#/ 

Father F 
Piet! in Clerelan 

1 
"'Trite 'Rev; |»« ̂ :vOderiM;ehTB<̂ >v.?fe 
Scftnce' * rrofsmror" "W J5ohA "cirroil 

.Rocfieste;rtani- * Jtieo"'. Weo««a^f#t: 
Clerelanot. m?^ip.tjitiii<tiffili&iiM 
the nation's leadiag -attthoritfes> - in 

; ! i J> iB -Hr tMy^r -H^%ia^e» t ^
i ' J te^M 

the son of the It if Ifin^ o f̂crihaeit 
of ;Ro*heai«r' * M * N^W»?#Sji*»' 
Odei tb ,a0h . . ' ' ' . ' ' • . • ••» --.- i~¥-& 

i1?1'.•»:'• '-r, • '*t*'i~ 
i - ' i l -,f 

For Catliolic l*iip1lf Not i n ^ r l s h :$$$& 
Bishop Corbett Order* Catechetical Work 

propagation of the faiths athojiflted 
io the generous *tt$v of $406ift7ilf]9, 
net,, fhis ftjmi ge»efous'as it-i»^ Re
flects the business anil financial con 

imposalhle 10- malnfafij enough cate^ mhm &*** timearinasniaeh «» ft if mum,- eapfeTcIaOŷ  tm&f'Zfhm'lM. 
" U " ' " " M ' " — " " " ' - - ' - ' - * missions . are confronted w « ^ a § 

iftiosf. serjoif .flrjoMe«,4^-"r*c#1l*i%f 
••• ^Mttg^We/f^ijty-|itt.e%esni sines 
il^'siio^e^^^^^SiLtllpMM »as 

' •"""' " " "' '" I K S M 

aboot $7i5.00Q less than last year and 
*110,000 less than two years fcaosj 

The .Rev. Tho«tta» Jf. '38cDO&«eil, 
director of the Society fortbo, #J?0pi 
agation. of the Faith In. the Areiftojo* 
cese of New Hark* in.Ma :ahnual?JB* 
port to His Eminence Car. ' 
Hayes, expresses his appreciation 
the devotion of the Catholic vtvpjt 
Of New York to the home *nd- to> 
elgn missions and of their whole
hearted support of these activities 
through their donations to jtha »p> 
*iety-/for the Piop««a*li»«r|f,f|^ 
Faith. vVrtting to jthe .01 """" 
Awbbtstoop, Fathtr lidMaMU 

— " — * • " ; •••*:',^ «»'••'• -*?.&•£ 

-• '̂What * co&»oi«tio« i t atftfsjt̂ lMsM 
you', o'ur Bhepherd ln% r̂.l»t» toaMO'* 
that your dlocei|ef'througii'th« cllKrî  
ty of yoa> faithful floe*, -nofê ianliil 
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